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ANNUAL REPORT, COOPERATIVE REGIONAL PROJECTS

Provided for Under Sections 9b3, 10b, and 11,
Research and Marketing Act

February 1, 1953

1. PROJECT:

S-lO -- The Improvement of Beef Cattle for the Southern Region Through
Breeding Methods.

2. CUOPERATING AGENCIES AND PRINCIRAL LEADERS:

The following agencies and state experiment stations are cooperating
in this project with the personnel listed comprising the Technical Committee:

Bureau of Animal Industry, USDA R. T. Clark, E. J. warwick
Alabama . Keith E. Gregory
Arkansas warren Gifford
Florida Marvin Koger
Georgia B. L. Southwell, Walter Neville
Louisiana Richard A. Damon, Jr.
Maryland ' J. E. Foster
Mississippi T. B. Patterson
North Carolina H. A, Stewart
South Carolina E. G. Godbey
Tennessee C. S. Hobbs
Texas B. L. warwick
Virginia C. M. Kincaid
Administrative Advisor - R. E. Patterson, Texas

3. NATURE OF WORK, AND PRINCIPAL RESULTS OF THE YEAR:

The work at the various cooperating stations has in general progressed'
according to plan. Project revisions or additions have been made or are under
consideration at the Georgia, Florida, and Louisiana state stations and at
the Jeanerette, Louisiana and Brooksville, Florida federal stations. There
are now eleven state exPeriment stations and three Bureau of Animal Industry
field stations (each of these operated cooperatively with the state experiment
station in which located) actively working on the project. As of July 1, 1952
there was a total of 3,296 breeding females two years old or over being used
in the project. During the 1951—52 feeding season, 526 bulls, 285 steers,
and héh heifers, were performance tested under feedlot conditions. About
one-fourth of these were fed individually with the remainder being fed in groups

Additions to facilities_during the year include the purchase by the
Arkansas station of 3100 acres of land primarily for use on this project.
Construction of necessary buildings and corrals for handling the cattle on
this tract is now nearing completion. The Alabama station has continued to
develop land, and land is being cleared for additional pastures at the
Louisiana station at Baton Rouge. Several of the stations are now stocked
to approximately the capacity of existing facilities, while others could use
additional cattle. During the year 80 head of purebred Brahman, Hereford,
and Aberdeenahngus females were purchased to replace grade animals in the
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Louisiana project, and 80 head of purebred females were purchased by theTennessee station. Other purchases included 17 head of Shorthorn females bythe Alabama station, 10 head of Polled Hereford females by the Georgia station,and 2h head of Hereford heifers by the Brooksville, Florida station. .Aboutho purebred females were transferred from the Virginia College of Agricultureto the Front Royal, Virginia station, and the Arkansas station received 5outstanding Hereford females and a bull as a gift. Santa Gertrudis femaleshave been secured on loan by the Texas station and the Brooksville, Floridastation.

A problem not considered important at the time this project was startedis that of dwarfismo Animals obtained for use in this project at severalstations have produced dwarf calves, and it is not clear as yet how much thisoccurrence may interfere with contemplated research and whether side projectsmay have to be started to study dwarfism itself.
As has been pointed out in previous reports, this project has purposelybeen kept broad since it is felt that the greatest present need is fer aknowledge of basic factors involved in beef cattle breeding. The work includesfour general phases with most cattle involved contributing to more than onephase. The following summarization gives the situation and progress by phases:
A. Development of Measurement Methods and Selection Criteria.

Rather detailed production records are being kept at all stationsincluding birth weights, weaning weights, and type and condition scoresat weaning on all calves dropped. Some animals are being slaughtered atweaning while others are perfbrmance tested in the feedlot. Growth recordsare kept of all replacement animals and some test animals on pasture. Asufficient volume of information has now accumulated to permit worthwhileanalyses of data to determine the influence of certain biological andenvironmental factors on performance under Southern conditions and todetermine the interrelationships of the various characters of productiveimportance. Preliminary analyses of Georgia, Tennessee, and.Arkansasdata indicate that bull calves and steer calves tend to be heavier atweaning time than heifers but that the amount of the difference variesfrom herd to herd and from time to time with some evidence that breedsmay differ in the degree of sexual dimorphism. In all data thus farstudied, the weaning weights of cows increase with age until maturityis reached at about six to eight years. The magnitude of these changesalso seems to vary from herd to herd. Preliminary analysis of dataindicates that the repeatability of weaning weights of calves from thesame cow is usually in the range of .h to .5, thus being high enough topermit fairly early culling of cows.
The Arkansas, Virginia, and Tennessee stations have been makingdetailed body measurements at various ages and these are now being analyzedto study their relationship to type scores and their interrelationshipsat different ages.

Considerable study has been made of the environmental factors affectingfeedlot gains of animals on test. Within the limits of the animals in-cluded in the tests, age, initial weights and type scores, and age of damhave had little influence on subseQuent feed-lot gains. Sex differencesin feed-lot gains have been pronounced with bulls outgaining steers andsteers in turn outgaining heifers.
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Further analysis of data from individually self-fed bull and steercalves at the Virginia station indicates that feed consumption is closely
related to body size while rate of gain is almost independent of size.
Thus, differences in rate of gain were highly related to efficiency of gain.

The carcasses of animals slaughtered are being evaluated as well as
facilities permit. At some stations this is limited to securing carcass
grades and weights in commercial packing plants. The Texas station has
been securing detailed carcass information on a sample of each steer-
progeny group including grades, weights, weights of the various wholesale
cuts, and proportion of bone, lean, and fat in each cut as determined bymechanical separation. This information is being used to evaluate
breeding groups. '

work at the Tennessee station on the relationship between level ofnutrition and type score has been continued and indicates that animals
in better condition tend to receive the higher scores. Analysis of
Arkansas data indicated that age had an important bearing on apparent type.

The Maryland station continued studies of early weaning of calvesand has shown it is possible to raise beef calves with good growth rates
when weaned as early as 90 days of age. This work will be carried on to
Idetermine if it is possible to evaluate growth rates at earlier ages
than have heretofore seemed feasible.

In a search for new techniques which might be useful in predictingfuture performance, the Texas station has studied various blood constituents
in relation to gaining ability. Serum protein bound iodine seems to bemore closely related to ability to gain than any substance studied thus far.Results to date indicate that animals with an optimum blood serum level of
this material gain more rapidly than those which are either high or low.
B. Assessment of the Productive Value of Cattle from Various Sourcesand of Different Breeds or Types.

As data accumulates great variability between individuals within
breeds continues to be observed. Figures from the stations where two ormore of the British breeds of cattle have been compared make it doubtful
that there are consistent over-all breed differences in ability to raiseheavy calves or to make rapid or economic gains in the feedlot.

Breeders speak of various "strains" of beef cattle and at the timethis project was started, it was hoped that sampling of the various Britishbreeds might lead to the identification of strains and/or herds in whichthe animals were uniformly highly productive. In practice, few geneticallydistinct strains are found and individual variation often overshadows
strain differences even if they exist. Sampling of these breeds should
continue, however.

The North Carolina, South Carolina, Florida, Georgia, louisiana andTexas stations are carrying on studies involving the crossing of the
Brahman breed with British types. Brahman bulls bred to British type cowshave produced calves averaging approximately 30 pounds heavier at weaning
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than those from purebred or grade_British types, and calves out of Brahman
crossbred cows showed considerable advantage in weaning weight over those
of British type cows at the Georgia station. Although not enough data is
available to be at all conclusive, the calves produced at the South
Carolina station by crossing two British breeds have continued to compare
favorably with the Brahman crossbreds.

The Romo Sinuano crossbred females produced at the North Carolina
station by shipping in semen from Colombia, South.America have been bredand will calve for the first or second time during 1953. To date theyhave been growthy cattle and their maternal abilities will be studied
with'interest.

0. Comparisons of Different Breeding Systems.

Aside from the crossbreeding studies referred to above, little data
is available as yet due to the slow reproductive rates of cattle.

At the Front Royal, Virginia station two lines of Shorthorn cattleare being compared with similar outbred groups, and a line of Herefords andone of.Angus are being set up for similar comparisons. At the Tennessee
station b inbred lines are being formed so that they and their crosses may
be compared with conventionally bred animals. The South Carolina study
referred to above provides some information on crossbreeding between the
British breeds of cattle, and the Louisiana project will provide data onthe pre- and post-weaning performance of purebred and crossbred British
types as well as animals produced by crossing with the Brahman breed.

In other herds the principal genetic tool being used to date is mass
selection for performance based on records taken. Inbreeding and cross-
breeding studies are contemplated at several stations as numbers permitand as animals are developed whose quality would indicate that they wouldbe desirable foundation material.

D. Estimating the Heritability of Characters of Productive Importance in
Beef“Catt1e.

Tests conducted at three locations in Texas and on a smaller scale atthe Alabama and Virginia Stations with bulls assembled from different herdseither by purchase or loan arrangement continue to show rather large
differences between individuals and between sire progeny groups, thus
suggesting a high heritability for rate of gain. Studies at the Virginia
station in which high and low gaining bulls have been bred to randomly
selected groups of cows with the resulting steer progenies fed out, havefor the past three years tended to indicate only a moderate heritability forthis character with the data for the three years averaging between 25 and30 percent. The Virginia work is being continued, and progenies of high,medium, and low gaining bulls are being fed during the current year at theTexas station so more data will be available on this point.

Within the next few years much better heritability studies than nowpossible will be made as data accumulates.
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APPLICATION OF RESULTS AND BENEFITS REALIZED:

As pointed out in previous reports, when work is being done with a species
‘which reproduces as slowly as beef cattle, it is questionable how rapidly
research results can or should be applied to the industry in general.

Purebred and commercial cattlemen have shown a great deal of interest in
this project as indicated by their attendance at field days devoted entirely
to the presentation of results from various state projects, by correspondence,
and by personal conversation. During the year an article on the RegionalProject was prepared at the request of the editor of the Southern Livestock
Journal and appeared in that publication. Numerous other magazine and news-
paper stories have appeared in print at the various state stations. In Virginia
representatives of one of the state breed associations approached experiment
station personnel for assistance in setting up a performance testing programwith their members.

These miscellaneous items of information indicate that the industry iswilling and anxious to apply research findings as soon as they are available.
WORK PLANNED FOR NEXT YEAR:

In general, it is planned to continue the program essentially as now
carried on. During the next year the Arkansas station plans to reactivatetheir studies of milk production which were interrupted by having to changelocations during the past year. The program of the Jeanerette, Louisiana
station is being revised and the Georgia station is contemplating a study in
which groups of Polkad Hereford cattle will be selected solely for a single
character to see if there is indirect selection for others.

No stations in the region have as yet set up special projects to study
dwarfism, but this may be necessary if it continues to increase in frequency.
PUBLICATIONS ISSUED OR MANUSCRIPTS PREPARED DURING YEAR:

Arkansas Brown, C. J. Going Ahead at University of.Arkansas.
Hereford Jour. July 1952, p. 272.

Gifford, warren, et al. Record of Performance Tests for
Beef Cattle in Breeding Herds. I. Milk
Production. II. Milk Production and Subsequent
Growth in Calves. Ark. Agr. Exp. Sta. Bul. 531.
(in press)

Georgia Southwell, B. L., and E. J. Warwick. Factors Influencing
' weaning weights and Subsequent Feed Lot Gains

of Polled Hereford Calves. Proc. Assn. South.
Agr. workers h9: 56, 1952. (abstract)

Maryland Buric, J., w. w. Green, and J. E. Foster. Early weaning
of Beef Calves for Earlier Evaluation of Rate
and Economy of Gain. Jour. An. Sci. 11(h):
737-738, 1952. (abstracti
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North Carolina Stewart, H. n. Breeding Productive Beef Cattle.
North Carolina Agr. Exp. Sta. Rpt. No. 15,
1952. '

Texas flunkel, H. 0., R. W. Colby, and C. M. Lyman. n Study
of the ProteineBound Iodine in the Prediction
of Rate of Gain in Immature Beef Cattle.
Jour. An. Sci. ll(h): 7h2, 1952. (abstract)

Kunkel, H. 0., R. N. Colby, and C. M. Iyman. The
Relation of Serum Proteianound Iodine Levels
to Rates of Gain in Beef Cattle.- Jour. An.
Sci. (has been accepted for publication and
{E'in press.)

Burns, K. H., R. w. Colby, P. Gougler, and H. U. Kunkel.
thes on the Correlation Between Serum Proteinr
Bound Iodine Levels and Metabolic Rates in
Immature Beef Cattle. Am. Jour. Physiol.
(has been accepted for publication and is in
press.)

girginia Kincaid, C. M. Repeatability of Feeder and Slaughter
Grades of Beef Cattle. Broc. assn. South.
agr. workers h9:57, 1952. (abstract)

Kincaid, C. M., R. C. Carter, J. S. Copenhaver.
Heritability of Rate of Gain from Progeny
Tests with Beef Cattle. Jour. An. Sci. ll(b):
7&1, 1952. (abstract)

“BPROVED:

Chairman, Technical Committee Regional Administrative Advisor
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THE ROLE OF FOREST GRAZING IN BEEF CATTLE PRODUCTION IN

SOUTHEASTERN UNITED STATES

WORKING PLANS FOR NEW STUDIES DURING 1948 IN THE
COASTAL PLAIN OF NORTH CAROLINA

(This is a supplement to the revised Wbrking Plans of March l9h5)_

Seven major problems of forest range grazing are listed in the approved
problem analysis and working plans of June l9h2, and the revision of March l9h5
(page 10). Since the research program could not cover all of these at one time,
the aim in the early stages of the project has been to "first tackle those
phases which it is thought will yield the greatest and quickest returns to the
farmer". ' The studies thus far have dealt largely with the cattle management
phases of "finding the most practical systems for utilizing the reed (switch
cane) forage type bv beef cattle". Although certain phases of this problem will
be continued, studies have progressed to the stage where considerable effort can
be shifted to other important problems. The study plans included in this supple—‘
ment involve two major problems included in the original problem analysis which
'are now considered to be of primary importance, fire protection and forage
management.

PRESENT STATUS OF STUDIES OUTLINED IN THE REVISED
WORKING PLANS OF MARCH l9h5

The grazing program which has been carried on in the vicinity of the old
Blackland Branch Station at Wenona will be transferred to the Tidewater Experi-
ment Station, near Plymouth. The desirability of such a move became apparent
(and was anticipated in the l9h5 working plans) When the Blackland Station was
sold and replaced by the Tidewater Station in l9hh The studies now in progress
will be closed out according to schedule at the end of the 19h? grazing season.

at Hofmann Forest the need for additional research facilities and a re—
vision of the studies has become increasingly evident in recent years. Inade-
quate roads, trails and fences has made cattle management difficult and has
resulted in exorbitant losses of experimental cattle. A lack of suitable winter
pastures tends to limit the application of results of wintering studies. An
initial lack of uniformity among the "logged pastures", in both forage stand
and logging treatment, has been aggravated by repeated wild fires and overgraz-
ing to the extent that these pastures are of limited value to the study for
which they were designed. However, observations in these pastures have
emphaized the importance of fire as a problem and also as a valuable tool in
grazing and timber management. To attack some of the most important forest
grazing problems on a sound basis at Hofmann Forest will require a new set of



experimental pastures. Whether it will be most feasible to locate these
pastures at Hofmann Forest or at some more accessible area, is now under
consideration. When a decision is reached the project analysis and working
plans will be revised to incorporate results obtained to date and new studies
to be undertaken.

The subprojects outlined in the 19A5 study plans are listed below and
the.present status of each is indicated. All studies which are being completedor closed out will be analyzed as soon as possible and reports prepared for
publication.

Subproject No. 1, "Effects of Heavy Grazing and Mbderate Grazing onReeds and on Cattle Gains at wenona". This study culminates at the close ofthe 1947 grazing season in November.

Subproject No. 2, "Use of Reeds in Finishing Yearling Steers”. This
study, conducted at wenona and Tidewater Station, will be completed at theclose of the third finishing trial in the spring of 1948.

Subproject No. 3, "Logging Effects and Degree Of Grazing". This studyat Hofmann Forest, scheduled to run "at least 10 years", was closed out in l9h6after four grazing seasons when it became apparent that little additional in-formation would be obtained by continuing it further. The pastures lacked
uniformity both as to forage and logging intensity, and the data are not con—clusive regarding the effects of logging or degree of grazing on cattle gains.Two wild fires in 1945 further accentuated differences among pastures anddisrupted the original design. These pastures now are useful only for studiesrequiring no pasture comparisons.

The study has shown that grazing has significantly increased theestablishment, mortality and growth of pine seedlings. Some pertinent infor—mation has also been obtained regarding the effect of fire on pond pine regene—ration. A report on these phases is being prepared for publication.
Subproject No. 4, "Mineral Requirements on Forest Range". This study,which has been conducted at Hofmann Forest under the supervision of the animalNutrition Section, Department of Animal Industry, N. C. State College, is beingclosed out with the calving data to be obtained in the spring of l9h8. Thestudy failed to demonstrate a cobalt deficiency in the forage, perhaps due tothe fact that all cattle received supplements of bonemeal and cottonseed mealwhich contained traces of cobalt. The study was redesigned in the fall of 1946but it is being discontinued until better facilities for a well controlledexperiment are available.

Subproject No. 5, "Different Planes of Nutrition for Wintering BreedingCows on Forest Range". The sixth trial comparing three levels of proteinsupplements (two, four, and six.pounds per head daily) from January until April,was completed in l9h7, when this study was closed out. Results of the firsttwo trials, and an earlier one comparing two and four pounds of supplement, werepublished in l9h5. The range pastures on which these trials were conducted wereQuite heterogeneous and somewhat deficient in desirable winter forage, Furtherwintering studies are needed with variations of the supplemental feeding programand on ranges more suitable for winter use.



Subproject No. 6, "Wintering Calves on Reeds". This was set up as a
three year study at Wenona. .Fires in 1941 and 19A3 interrupted the experiment,
but two trials were conducted during the winters of lQhZ-AB and lQAA-h5. This
study will be continued at Tidewater Station, or elsewhere, when facilities
are available. ‘

Subproject No. 7, "Relative Grazing Values and Nutritive Properties of
Forage". The forage sampling and chemical analyses for this study have been
completed. The data are being summarized by N. R. Ellis, of the Bureau of
Animal Industry, U. 8. Dept. of Agriculture. Observational data concerning
palatability, season of use, relative importance, etc., have been collected in’all of the grazing studies and will be continued in future studies.

-Subproject No. 8, "Development of Beef Cattle Especially Adapted to the
Coastal Plain Region of North Carolina". This long—term project, begun in
l9hh, is being continued. In 19h? two—year-old heifers obtained by crossing
grade Hereford cows with Brahman and Africander bulls were bred to young bullsof the same ancestry for the first time in this study.



Effect of Degree and Season of Defoliation on
the Productivity and Vigor of Switch Cane.

(Subproject No. 9)

Pugpose:

An exploratory investigation of the response of switch cane to definite
degrees of defoliation at different seasons. The results obtained here will
be of greatest value as background information for developing improved manage—
ment methods and grazing studies involving switch cane.

5

Importance of Study:

The vague terms, "heavy", "moderate", and "light”-have commonly been
employed to indicate intensity of utilization. To be meaningful, these terms
must be defined according to some tangible criteria-such as per cent defoli—
ation or utilization at particular seasons. The degree of defoliation that
switch cane will endure at various seasons, and still maintain its vigor and
productivity, has not been determined. Such information is needed for
intelligent management of this most important native forage species of North
Carolina's Coastal Plain region. -

Switch cane forage fits well in a grazing program during one or more of
the following periods:

(1) During the spring and early summer before lespedeza
and other late pastures are producing well.

(2) During the entire summer to supplement, or replace,
farm pastures.

(3) During the fall or winter after permanent pastures
have become dormant.

These periods are included in the present investigations of arbitrary "light"
and "heavy" rates of utilization, and also "total" defoliation, employing
hand harvesting.

Status:

The study was begun informally in l9h6 and is now in the second season.
Observations thus far indicate: (a) that the bulk of the annual forage growth
on ungrazed cane occurs in May and June; (b) regrowth of foliage is Slight and
new leaves are small following defoliation in July or later, and does not begin
for at least one month after defoliation: (c) growth is apparently dormant by
November; (d) light utilization, as practiced here, stimulates very little re-
growth; (e) more than one year is necessary to evaluate the effects of the
treatments being used, since the early foliage growth appeared to be normal on
all plots the second season.



methods and Procedure:

Hand plucking on small plots is employed to simulate grazing effects of
the following seasons and intensities of utilization:

Continuous early (May through July), both light and heavy.

Continuous summerlong (May through November), light and heavy

Winter (Nov. — Dec.), light and heavy.

Total utilization (one time per annum} in May, July, and Sept.

(In addition to these nine conditions, check plots with no
utilization are included for comparison.) ‘

The degree of defoliation arbitrarily selected for "heavy" utilization
is no percent of the available foliage each month for both the "early" and
"summerlong" periods, and a Single 100 percent defoliation in winter. The
corresponding "light" utilization rate is 15 percent each month for "summer—
long", 20 percent for "early", and 50 percent in winter. A constant percentage
was adopted as the basis of degree of utilization because no reliable infor—
mation was available to indicate the amount of initial growth to expect, and
considerable regrowth was anticipated. A single defoliation in early winter
is expected to provide an adequate, though rigorous, test of winter utilization
because growth is dormant at that time and some of the older leaves are shedding.

Location:
The study is being conducted in a uniform stand of ungrazed switch cane

just west of the "logged pastures" at Hofmann Forest. The area had been com-‘
pletely burned over by a severe wild fire of early April 1945. New growth of
the cane was vigorous and uniform, overutopping all brush Sprouts.

Number and size of plots:
Plots representing each of the nine utilization treatments, and also an

untreated check plot, are replicated three times, making a total of 30 plots.
Each replication is grouped in a block of plots separated from the other blocks
by a distance of 70 to 80 yards. Each plot is 3.3 X 6.6 feet (l/ZOOO—acre).

Establishment of plots:
In each block area 10 plots were selected for uniformity; then treatments

were assigned at random. The plot corners were marked by wood stakes about two:
feet long, and wire was strung between the stakes to clearly delineate the
boundaries.

Brush sprouts were cut off near the ground and removed from the plots.
This procedure will be repeated at least once each year in order to minimize
possible effects of brush competition.



Harvesting procedure:

The specified percentage of foliage is plucked by hand from each indi-
vidual cane stalk. So far as possible, the cluster of three to six leaves of
an individual branch are plucked together, that is, utilization is by branch
clusters. To obtain greatest accuracy, individual leaves were the unit of
utilization at the beginning of the study. It became apparent that plucking
one or two leaves from a cluster did not simulate grazing conditions as
closely as did plucking a cluster at a time. Therefore the pfbcedure was:~~
changed the second season.

Harvested forage is bagged separately for each plot and both green and
oven-dry weights are obtained. Any rhizomes connecting plants inside the
plots with plants outside, are out each spring by spading and/or chopping to a
depth of 10 inches along a line completely surrounding the plots and one foot
outside the boundary. This one—foot "buffer" strip receives the same treatment
as the plot. (During the first season, while the advisability of severing
connective rhizomes in this manner was being investigated, a three~foot buffer
strip around each plot was included in the utilization treatments and rhizomes
were not cut.) ‘

Harvesting begins when the cane has put out two full leaves (usually
early in May) and continues at four—week intervals thereafter until the winter
harvesting in November or December.

Records:

In addition to forage yields, the following information is recorded
each time a plot is harvested:

Estimated foliage density (in percent of ground cover)

Average number and size of leaves per stalk (estimated from
sample counts and measurements)

average number of leaves harvested per stalk (estimated)
Observations on amount of regrowth, condition of forage, etc.

The number and size of live stalks, dead stalks, and new basal shoots will be
recorded at the end of each season. Average cane height and estimated foliage
density were recorded for all plots at the beginning of the study.
'Duration:

The study should be continued at least through the third season (1948).



Statistical analysis:

' For forage yields, and other comparisons of the nine utilization treat—
ments, the following analysis will apply (for one year);

£923.92 914$;
Blocks 2

Treatments 8

Error _lé_

Total 26
For comparisons including the check plots, the degreesof freedom wouldbe increased to 9 for treatments and to 18 for error.
To increase precision, the forage yields may be adjusted for initialplot density, cane height, or number of-stalks per plot by covariance analysis.

Supplemental Information:

For additional evaluation of the cumulative, Or residual, effect of thesetreatments it may be feasible to determine the levels of food reserves of thecane at the close of the study (see subproject 10), or to harvest the totalforage produced the following season.



Organic Food Reserves of Switch Cane in Relation
to Season and Stage of Growth

(Subproject Number 10)

Purposg;

To determine the seasonal fluctuations of the food reserves of switch
cane, in relation to recognizable growth stages, as a basis for better under—
standing the proper management of this forage species.

Importance and scope of study:

The depletion of stored foods during the early rapid growth stage, and
the replenishment of food reserves during subsequent stages of growth, are well
known phenomena of seasonal development in perennial plants. Various studies
with perennial forage species have shown that harvesting the foliage when the
food reserves are at a low level tends to reduce the vigor and productivity of
the forage stands. For sustained forage production, the plants must be allowedto build up their food reserves between harvestings.

Switch cane appears to possess the facilities for rather remarkable foodstorage capacity in its stout rhizomes and perennial stems, but this species isvery sensitive to misuse and is easily weakened or killed by heavy continuous
grazing. Simple microchemical tests show that the rhizomes contain abundant
starch and recognizable amounts of sugar. Undoubtedly the accumulations ofthese and other plant foods fluctuate considerably during the year, and probablyin relation to recognizable stages of seasonal growth. If the periods of de—pletion and low levels of food reserves, and also the periods of replenishmentand high reserves, could be established, it would contribute materially to abetter understanding of proper management of the switch cane forage type. Suchis the primary objective of the present Study.

Informatidn will also be obtained pertaining to the principal storageproducts, the relative importance of aerial stems as storage organs, the grosschemical composition of the leaves and other plant parts at different seasons,and relationships among several chemical components. Such information willprovide a basis for simplifying further studies involving food reserves, andwill also add something to the-present meager knowledge of switch canephysiology.

This physiological approach may prove to have rather wide application inswitch cane management research.- Since a depletion of the cane's food reservesprobably precedes the apparent reduction in vigor and forage productivity re-sulting from misuse, it seems quite logical to expect that a measurement of thefood reserves might be helpful for an early evaluation of management studiesand for detecting deterioration of cane vigor before the forage stand is seri-ously damaged. This application will be tested in the future if the results ofthe present study indicate that it would be feasible.



Status: 7

This investigation was begun informally in lQhé. Samples of stems and
rhizomes have been collected at monthly intervals since July 1946 except for
the months of January, February, and March in 1947. Preliminany chemiCal
analyses have been made and the preservation methods and analytical procedures
to be followed have been adopted. It has been found that ovenbdrying (at 70°C)
and alcohol preservation of the plant material give comparable results, and that
the dried samples are more easily processed in the laboratory.

Methods and Procedure:

Plant material:

Rhizomes and stems are collected at monthly intervals throughout the
year. Leaves are also sampled except in late winter when insignificant amounts
remain on the plants in the open site Where the collections are being made.

~Sampling area:

In order to minimize possible effects to site variation, all samples
are collected in a restricted area at Hofmann Forest, and from cane of uniform
height. This particular area was burned in l9h5 and now has a uniform stand
of cane 3rl/2 to h~l/2 feet tall, a limited amount or brush, and very few trees.
It is recognized that the specific results obtained-will apply only to this
area. Other conditions will need to be investigated‘in order to make general
conclusions for the region. *'

’Collection and preparation of samples:

Pieces of sod of convenient size (one to two square feet) are cut out,
with the aerial portions intact, and washed free of soil. Roots are removed
and surface water allowed to evaporate from the rhizomes. Then; approximately
200 gram samples (green weight) of the leaves, stems, and rhizomes (includingthe underground portions of the stems) are collected in paper bags, the stemsand rhizomes being cut into segments less than an inch long to facilitate
drying. Whenever possible, sampling is done about the sane time of day (earlyafternoon) every month.

As soon as they can be transported to Raleigh the samples are dried to
constant weight in a forced-draft oven at 65° to 70°C. They are then shippedto the chemical laboratory for analysis.

During 1946 the freshly cut material was placed in glass jars and suf—ficient 95 percent alcohol was added in the field to provide at least an 80percent solution after dilution by the water in the plant tissue. The dryingmethod was substituted in 19h? after tests showed that the two methods gavecomparable results.
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Chemical analysis:

The samples are being analyzed at Beltsville, Maryland and at Tifton,
Georgia under the directidn of N R. Ellis, Principal Chemist in Charge,
Animal Nutrition Investigations, Bureau of Animal Industry, U. S.D.A. Determi—
nations are being made for "total available carbohydrates", total sugars,
starch, ether extract, crude protein, cellulose, lignin, crude fiber and ash.
After relationships among these constituents are establiShed for switch cane,
most of the determinations can probably be omitted with impunity in further
studies. It is anticipated that the "total available carbohydrate" determi-
nation will be most useful.

Records:

The samples are weighed when they are bagged and again when removed from
the drying oven.

On each sample date, the following items are noted and recorded:

Stage of growth and condition of foliage

Time (hour) of sampling and drying

Soil moisture conditions and height of water table

any unusual observations or circumstances

Duration:

The study will be carried through two full years at which time it will
be decided from an inspection of the data whether or not more samples are
necessary.

Statisticalmanalysisi

Considering the type of data involved and the experimental design used,
it is believed that a statistical treatment would be of limited value in the
interpretation of this study, However, the following analysis might be ap-
plied to test variation between months and between years, for any one of the
chemical constituents.

Source d.f.

Months , 11

Years, 1

Mbnths x years (error) 11

Total 23 ’
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Forage Species and Construction methods Useful for Estab—
lishing Pasture Firebreaks in the Pond Pine Forest Type.

(Subproject Number 11)
Purpose:

This is an exploratory study to investigate (a) techniques for the con—
struction and establishment of pasture firebreaks and (b) forage species adapt—
ed to Coastal Plain forest sites and suitable for use on’firebreaks.

Importance:

Wild fire is the major hazard of the forest industry in much of the
Coastal Plain of North Carolina. At the time of the l937 forest survey, al-
most 100 percent of the pond pine-hardwood type showed evidence of burning,
and on l/h to 1/3 of its area fire had been severe enough to kill sawetimber
trees (Forest Survey Release No. A and No. 5, l9h0). Although the damage was
less severe in other types from 71 percent (in the northern division) to 82
percent (southern divisions of all forest land in the Coastal Plain gave
evidence of having been burned over. In this area fire conditions have im—
proved but little in recent years and many areas continue to burn over every
two to five years. Fire control is difficult because of the expanse and
limited accessibility of forest tracts with few fire barriers. The prolific
understory of herbs and brush which characterizes the Coastal Plain ferests
produces intense fires which are difficult and dangerous to combat.’ Wet con—
ditions which ordinarily prevail over much of the year add to the difficulty
and expense of maintaining an adequate system of firebreaks in preparation forthe occasional dry periods of high fire hazard.

There are good indications that grazing might be applied to the fire
problem to good advantage. Definite benefits of grazing were demonstrated onthree recent occasions at Hofmann Forest when wild fires died out or were
brought under control upon entering the experimental range pastures. Obser-vationsat the Wenona experimental area and elsewhere indicate that fire hazardsare materially reduced by grazing. If it were applied specifically for maximum
fire protection, the efficiency of grazing as a fire control tool could un-doubtedly be greatly increased. One of the most promising applications appearsto be in the cheap maintenance of wide fire lanes or "pasture firebreaks"established at strategic locations so as to prevent fire from entering theforest or to break up large tracts and thus confine accidental burns to rela—tively small areas. This method involves the establishment of a "sod" of ‘pasture plants which will prevent the invasion of inflammable native vegetationonto the lane, and which in itself will be a fire barrier by virtue of beinggreen or closely grazed during the fire season. By themselves, such lanes couldnot be expected to stop intense fires in a strong wind, but under the dry con~ditions of bad fire seasons they would serve as emergency access roads andprovide relatively safe avenues of attack for fire fighters and equipment.
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Scope of study:

as a prerequisite to investigating this means of fire control, infor-
mation is needed on practical procedures for constructing the fire lanes and
preparing the seed bed, and on forage species which are suitable for this
purpose and adapted to conditions encountered in forests of the lower Coastal
Plain. It is with these preliminary phases that the present study is pri—
marily concerned. The first phase will investigate implements and methods
for fire lane construction. Then promising pasture species and mixtures will
be tested on the fire lanes. The main criteria in evaluating a species or

, mixture will be its utility in the maintenance of an effective firebreak under
forest grazing conditions. Good forage productivity, particularly from early

.fall until late Spring, is also desirable. If results and observations here
indicate that this application of grazing is practicable, the method will be
developed further in later studies.

Status:

This is a new subproject.

vmethods and Procedure:

Construction of fire lanes and preparation for seeding:

A. Brush cutter only —— no ditches at sides of fire lane.

B. Brush cutter as in ”A" but ditched at both edges by use
of a fire plow or angle—dozer.

C. Fire plow for working up the fire lane, and angle—dozer
or road grader for leveling; with ditches left at both
edges.

A bush—and—bog harrow, or other farm implement will be used
to supplement these methods if necessary to prepare a suitable
seed bed.

Number and width of lanes: (All lanes will be l/l mile long.)

Three lanes 1 rod wide: each constructed by a different method. One
lane 2 rods wide constructed by method B.

Diagram of lanes

1 rod wide i Fire plow! ditched

It it '1 Brush cutter m ditched rW

It I! " Brush cutter — not ditched

2 rods wide Brush cutter ~ ditched c...
All lanes approximately 75 rods long.
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Location of lanes:

The lanes will be oriented north~south in Block I of the Tidewater Ex~
periment Station. They will be spaced at least 200 feet apart. After the
sites for the lanes have been selected, the location of the specified types of
lanes will be randomly assigned.

Site preparation:

Old trees and reproduction too large to be cut up by the brush cutter
or fire plow will be removed in advance by the most feasible method at hand.

Species and mixtures:

The following species will be tested in pure stands and in all possible
simple mixtures combining one grass with one legume:

Grasses

Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum)
Tall meadow fescue (Festuca elatior arundinacea),

Ky. 31 or Alta Strains.
Redtop (A rostis alga)
Dallisgrass Paspalum dilatatum)

Legumes;

Subclover (Trifolium subterraneum), Mt. Barker or
- ,; Tallarook strains-
Ladino clover (Trifolium repens)
Wetland deervetch (“big trefoil") (Lotus uliginosus)
Kobe lespedeza (Lespedeza striata) '

‘These species represent winter annuals and cool weather perennials ofboth grasses and legumes, a summer perennial grass, and a summer annual legume.Also grasses and legumes having rather low fertility requirements and tolerant
of wet conditions are included. They were selected by the Department ofAgronomy, N. C. State College as representing the kinds of forage species offer—
ing most promise for firebreak pasture mixtures in the Tidewater section of theN. C. Coastal Plain. No information is now available concerning their valuefor this particular use. ‘ ’

Rate of seeding and time of planting:

The following rates of seeding are expected to give satisfactory foragestands:
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Species Lbs. of seedgper acre

In pure In mix-
gtands tures

Italian ryegrass 50 35
Tall meadow fescue 2O 12
Redtop 15 10
Dallisgrass ' ‘ 25 15
Subclover 20 15
Ladino clover ‘ A 3
Wetland deervetch . 6 L;
Kobe lespedeza to 20

All plots will be sown as early in September as moisture conditions
permit. Since lespedeza and Dallisgrass are not well adapted to fall sowing,
these species will be resown in the spring.

Soil'treatments:

‘All lanes Will be limed uniformly at the rate of 3 tons per acre. The
lime will be applied during the last phase of seedbed preparation.

Fertilizers will be applied so as to provide 60 pounds per acre of P20
and K O for plots containing legumes, and 60 pounds of nitrogen per acre for
plots with grass only.

All lanes will be uniformly fertilized with 2—12—12 at the rate of 300
lbs. per acre except the 8 check plots which are not seeded. These receive
pg fertilizer.

The plots containing legumes will receive an additiogal 200 lbs. per
acre of .2—12—12 fertilizer. The plots without legumes ZeXcept the eight check
plots) will receive additional nitrogen fertilizer equivalent to 5A lbs. of
nitrogen per acre. "Cal-Nitro" (ZOEN) would be preferable if it is available.
Nitrate of soda (16% N) will be satisfactory. The additional 54 lbs. of
nitrogen per acre will require 3&0 pounds of soda, or 270 pounds of "Cal—Nitro"
per acre.

These rates of liming and fertilizing have been suggested by the Depart—
ment of Agronomy as about the minimum which will probably be satisfactory for
obtaining a good stand of all the species being tried. Although there is a
need for information concerning the response of those species to«different
levels of lime and fertilizer, particularly under the conditions being investi-
gated here, this phase has been omitted to simplify the experimental design.

Number and size of plots, and experimental design:

Plots will be the width of the lanes and 24 feet long, allowing 50 plots
per lane .
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There will be two blocks (replications) per lane, with 25 plots per
block. A

Blocks will be divided into sub—blocks of 5 plots; 4 plots seeded to
‘one each of the legumes and the other with no legume.

Each of the four grasses will be seeded over an entire sub—block; the
other sub—block will have no grass (only legumes and a check plot not seeded).

Species will be as signed to plots and sub-blocks at random.
agram of planting for each lane

1 plot, 24 feet._._ -t%;
é .J

. Nosrass a ,, V-f 4 Grass 1 a ._ , Grass? ate.
at , , was , , a Legumes V , .

‘ é - ~ 1 sub~block, 120'- — r - 9e - — - — ~ - — _ ----------------- — 1 Block, 600' — — ~ ~ - —

en. at o . f1: re less..-.1 =
The lanes will be open to grazing at all times except for the first

month or two of the initial growing season. Brush or other invading species
will be removed the second or third year if necessary to maintain the useful—
ness of the lane as a firebreak. For this purpose a brush cutter, bush—and-
bog harrow, or other suitable equipment will be used.

If additional fertilization appears to be needed during the second or
third season, the design can readily be modified to incorporate this treatment.
on half plots.

Records;

Records will be kept of the cost of establishing a suitable seedbed on
each lane; equipment and man hours required for each phase of construction,
the number of trips over the same area required for each type of equipment,
etc. Also observations concerning the apparent adaptability of each kind of
equipment for the site conditions encountered Will be recorded.

Forage stand will be estimated in early summer and early winter and
rated 1 to 10, 1 being excellent.

Density of ground cover will be estimated (in tenths) for forage species
and weeds in late fall or early winter.
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Apparent inflameability of ground cover will be rated during the usual
fire season of late winter and early spring; rate 1 to 10, 1 being minimum
inflammability (exnellent protection). It may be feasible to augment this
rating by firing oneedge of each lane with a torch during dry weather and re-
cording the distance and rate of fire penetration into each plot.

Observations of relative palatability, seasonal growth, and general
performance of individual species and mixtures will be made and recorded
periodically. '

Forage yield will not be attempted the first year. ’This measurement
will be included later if it seems to be desirable and if facilities and avai1~able labor permit.

‘The following analysis will be applied to forage stand an inflammabilitydata (analysis shown for one year):

. Source - ' d.f,. . ‘
"’1. Lanes (L) 3

Blocks (B) 1: ' 'B x L (error a) 3 (applies to‘B) ”
Grasses (G) A
G X L 12'
G x B L
G x B x L (error b) 12 (applies to G, GxL, & GxB)
Legumes (Lg) A
Lg x L‘ 12

‘ Le x B ' A ‘ .Lg x B x L (error e) 12(applies to Lg, Lg x L,'& Lg x.B)
Lg x G 16
Lg x G x L AB
Lg x G x B , 16 ‘Lg X.G x B x L (error d) AB (applies to Lg x G, Lg x G x L, Lg st x B

Gx B x L, and Lg x B x L.
Total _ 199

This analysis can be refined further to test the performance of indi~vidual species or mixtures.

Note: There is no error term for testing the significance of dif-
ferences between lanes. If appreciable differences occur,
field observations will probably account for them. A future
replication of this study, here or elsewhere, will provide
an estimate of error for testing lane differences.

Dr. H. L. Lucas of the Institute of statistics, N. C. State College/has-approved the design of study and has suggested the analysis presented here.

.VS
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Bugatiog :

at least three years.

Materials needed:

Machinery and equipment:

A heavy fire plaw, an "angle~dozer" or heavy road grader, a rotary brush
cutter, a bush-and.bog barrow, and a track-type tractor.

Land area to be seeded:

Three lanes 1 rod wide, and one 2 rods wide, at least 75 rods long;
approximately 1/2 acre in each narrow lane and one acre in the wide lane, a
total of about 2-1/2 acres. ‘

/ Lime and fartilizer:

Limé 5 7—1/2 tons

2-12~12 fertilizer» 1150 pounds

Sodium nitrate 170 pounds or “Cal—Nitro" 135 pounds

Seed:

Sufficient seed of each Species to plant .1 acre in pure stands and .4 3
acre in mixtures at the rates specified. -
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Grazipg.VCapacity of Sfltch Cape by Seasops in Relgtion to
Density and Height of gang and Tree Cover, and Response

of Switch Cane to Utilization at Different Seasongg

'(Subproject Number 12)

Purpose:

The purpose of this study is to obtain information vital to the develop-
ment of a range appraisal method and useful for developing management systems
for the switch cane forage type. The specific aims are to determine (1) forage
productivity (in cow days of grazing) and forage quality (as indicated by chemi—
-cal analysis) at five different seasons in relation to density and height of
cane; (2) response of switch cane to heavy utilization at these five seasons as
reflected in cane vigor and forage production during successive years; (3) the
effect that tree cover may have on (1) and (2).

importance ang Scope of §tudy;

Efficient management of native range involves, first, the determination
of the amount of available forage, or grazing capacity, and second, the appli—
cation of grazing systems which will most nearly produce the results desired.
Usually the objective is maximum beef production and a sustained forage yield.
In some instances, however, it may be preferable to partially destroy the for—
age resource, and perhaps sacrifice something in cattle gains, in order to obtain
other benefits such as fire control, increased pine reproduction, hardwood
control, etc. ’

To date, no evaluation factors have been devised forcietermining grazing
capacity of switch cane range with any precision. From long experience, the ’
capacity of the highly productive experimental ranges at wenona have been quite
accurately determined. At Hofmann Forest, however, the capacity of the experi-mental ranges was over-estimated at the beginning of the study and the stand of
switch cane was severely damaged before the situation was corrected. Hence,there is no standard of correct utilization for medium and small cane such asoccur at Hofmann Forest and generally throughout the pond pine forest type.

One orthodox method is to determine grazing capacity from a range survey,
or inventory of kinds and amounts of grazable forage. The "amounts" are some-
times estimated in units of weight, but usually they are expressed in terms of"density", or ground cover, which has been found to be a.usuable and rapid
method of forage appraisal on native ranges. Certain "productivity“ factorsare then applied in order to convert the density data to grazing capacity.These productivity factors are intended to express the relative amounts ofusable forage represented by a unit of density of the various forage species.For example: If the productivity factors, or ratings, of Species A and species
waere 40 and 80, respectively, then a unit of density (a square foot, acre,
etc.) of species A would represent oneohalf as much usable forage as would aunit of species B. Such factors or ratings may vary with seasons. Some species,for instance, are not usable in winter and others are grazed only during thespring. For switch cane, at least, the‘ratings may require adjustment for thesize of the plants. Forage quality and also productivity per unit of density‘appear to be correlated with cane height which in turn, probably reflects sitequality.
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A first step in developing factors for the calculation of grazing ca-
pacity of switch cane ranges from forage surveys is to determine the gross
forage production in terms of cow days or months of grazing per unit of fbliage
density. This should be determined by seasons corresponding to growth habits
and forage characteristics of the species. The relation of height of cane to
productivity should be established also. The relationship of density to for~
age yield (by weight) can be determined by clipping or plucking the forage from
plots on which density estimates have been made. This determination offers
another approach to the grazing capacity problem and also provides a check on
the accuracy of the "density estimation" technique as applied to range appraisal.
After factors expressing the relationship of foliage density and cane height to
forage yield and grazing capacity are determined, they can be adjusted for
correct utilization, or "proper use", when the latter is determined from further
studies. « ' ~‘ '

Heavy utilization for a short period, amounting to almost complete de-
foliation during a restricted season, should reveal the season or seasons when
switch cane is vulnerable or resistant to grazing. The problem will then be
to determine the degree of utilization this species will tolerate during the
periods when it is sensitive to over—use. In previous studies this species
has been grazed during either the entire summer‘or winter seasons. Winter graz—
ing has not reduced the vigor and productivity of the cane stand appreciably.
Continuous heavy summer grazing has seriously damaged this species in two or
three years. Since the summer grazing season has extended from May until
Septemer or December, it has not been possible to determine whether or not switch
cane is particularly susceptible to grazing damage during certain portions of
that period. Limited facilities preclude the investigation of different degrees
of utilization in this study at the present time.

A good opportunity to investigate the effect of tree cover on grazing ’
capacity and tolerance of utilization is offered at the Tidewater Station where
cane stands occur both in forested sites and in open sites without trees.

Status;

This is a new subproject.

Methods and Procedure:

Treatgent: ' ‘ ~

Practically complete utilization of switch cane foliage during each of
the following periods:

1. May ~ June (active growth stage)

2. July - August (late growth and early full leaf stage)

. Sept. ~ Oct. (mature leaf stage)

Nov. - Dec. — Jan. (early winter)

Uzflz.‘m . Feb. — Mar. - Apr. (late winter — before spring growth)
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Trees vs. no trees: The study will be conducted both on a site
having a fairly dense stand of young pond pine trees (20 to 30 feet tall) and
on an open site with no pine«overstory. ‘

Cane height and density: The range pastures will be so located that the
average density and average height of switch cane will vary considerably between
pastures but will be as uniform as practicable within individual pastures.

sze - ‘ v. _.of eggerigental ranges

2 reps. (10 pastures) under trees

2 reps. (10 pastures) in the open (no trees)
(Pu/Jock» ‘ . .‘ Pasturesgwill be approximately one acre in size; those hav1ng least

forage will be slightly larger and those having most forage will be slightly
smaller in order to keep the grazing periods reasonably comparable.

"faddoe s and treatment assiggpent:Locatiorgo

The pastures will be located in Blocks J and K of the Tidewater Experi—
ment Station. Within each of the two conditions, trees vs. no trees, the treat—
ments and replications will be assigned at random, disregarding cane density
and height which will be evaluated by the application of covariance analysis.

Small plots, initially comparable as to density and size of_switch cane
enclosed, will be staked out in triplicates within each paddock on an area hav—
ing forage and tree conditions representative of the paddock. Two of these
plots will be protected from grazing by a fenced enclosure; the third will be‘
open to grazing. One of the fenced plots will be plucked by hand, at the time
the cattle are removed, to simulate.the degree of utilization of the grazed plot
(and the paddock).

These small plots are not intended to sample the paddocks (which willbe carefully surveyed by other methods), but are being used to evaluate some ofthe results through precise measurements which wpuld not be feasible on theentire paddock. Specifically, the small plots will provide an estimate of: (a)yearly variations in forage growth (fenced plots) (b) cumulative effects of the
grazing treatments (fenced plots vs. grazed plots), (c) trampling and breakingeffects on cane involved in grazing as against merely utilization effects
(grazed vs. plucked plots), (d) forage yield, (by weight) from year to yearunder the five "treatments" as related to density and height of cans (plucked
plots), and (e) the accuracy of the density estimate method as a means ofestimating grazing capacity. For this last purpose (e) the plucked plots inthe paddock enclosures will be supplemented by plucking 10 additional plots ofungrazed cane of various heights to better determine the regression of densityand height on forage yields. ' '
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Diagram illustrating the design and showing a random essignment.of
The shape of individual pasture will

not necessarily be regularj but will be adjusted to fit the areas of
uniform forage and tree conditions.

Trees No trees
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g 5 I z\ if i ’ 3. 3 g 2 5
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5 17 I . L 5
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Figure 2. Diagram of smell plots in a single pasture. These plots, in tri—plicate, will be located in an area selected as representative of theforage conditions in the pasture.
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The size of”the small plots will be 3.1 x 3.1 feet. This size permits
convenient access to the entire plot from the edges and also simplifies con—
version of forage yields per plot to pounds per acre (grams per lot x 102
pounds per acre).

Stocking will be at the rate of two cows per pasture. A total of eight
cows will be required since only one pasture of each replication will be grazed -
concurrently. A check group of about A cows (grazed on switch cane range)
should be provided for comparing gains and for replacements. Nature cows, comrparable in condition and without calves at their side, will be used if possible.Pairing will be at random unless there is considerable variation in size, inwhich case light cows will be paired with heavy cows. The pairings will bemaintained, and cows will continue on the same tree conditions (trees vs. notrees), for a complete grazing cycle (one year). Within the tree conditions,assignment to replications will be at random. .

The cattle will be turned into apprOpriate pasture early enough in thedesignated grazing period to insure that the cane foliage will be fully utilizedbefore the end of the period. If it appears that two cows will not fully uti—lize a particular pasture in the specified time, an extra cow from the checkgroup can be added. When the pastures have been utilized to the point where thecows fail to obtain a “fill", the cattle will be removed and held on auxiliary‘switch cane range until time to begin the next grazing period. Grazing will be—gin in May after the cane has put out two or three full leaves. It is antici—pated that any one of the pastures will support the two cows for two to sixweeks; The grazing will be done near the middle of each of the five grazingperiods. During the winter the cows will be fed one or two pounds of protein rsupplement (cottonseed or soybean meal) because switch cane forage is deficient-in protein at this season. ,

Forage surveys will be made of each pasture at beginning of study todetermine botanical composition of vegetative cover and especially the densityand height of switch cane. For this purpose, each pasture will be sub—dividedinto 10 to 20 portions, and a forage writeup made for each separate portion.‘These will be combined to obtain the average for a pasture. Grazing dates willbe recorded for each pasture.
Degree of utilization will be estimated for each pasture when the cowsare removed.

Photo stations will be established in one replication of pastures (10total). These will be photographed before and after grazing each year.
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Plots;

' On each plot the following records will be made at the beginning of the
study, and each year thereafter (during the full leaf stage of growth):

Foliage density

Number and size of cane stalks

Number and size of new basal shoots

Average number of branches per stalk and leaves per branch

Average size of leaves I
In addition, forage yield (converted to dry weight) will be recorded

for the plots harvested by hand during each grazing period.

Amount of regrbwth after utilization will be noted periodically and
at the end of the growing season.

Supplementary data:

Samples of cane rhizomes and stalks will be collected from each paddock
for carbohydrate analyses at the close of the study and possibly at the end of
each season.

A sample of cane forage for feed analyses will be collected from each-
pasture while the pasture is being grazed. ,

The cattle will be weighed as they are turned in and taken out of the
pasture. A check group of about four cows, grazed on abundant cane forage,
will be weighed at the same time.

Igitiation and Duration:

The study will be started in may l9h8 and will continue for at least
three full seasons.

St t’st‘ca anal s's:

For grazing capacity of the pastures in cow days per acre, the analysis
for one year will be:

Sougce d.£.
Trees vs. no trees (T)
Reps. within T (error a)
Seasons of utilization (S)
S x T
S x Reps. within T (error b)

Total 1
mnf-‘J—‘Nl—‘l

\O
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The regressionx of grazing capacity on Height and Density of'cane willbe determined; also, the partial regression on "forage other than cane" will beincluded if this proves to be important, leaving five degrees of freedom for thefinal error term.

The effect on grazing capacity of utilization at different seasons willbe reflected by the analysis given above during successive years. The small .plot data will give supplemental information on items affecting grazing capacity.Such items as number and size of new shoots, and number and size of leaves re-flect the vigor of the switch cane as affected by season of utilization. Theseitems, or others measured on the small plots, can be analyzed independently(for example, forage yield on plucked plots) or as paired comparisons (grazedvs. check plots, grazed vs. plucked plots, etc.).
Two examples of the small plot analyses-(for one year) follow:

. A. Forage yield from plucked plots:

Source » d.f.
Trees vs. no trees 1Season of grazing ATrees x Season AReps. within Trees x Season (error) 10

Total ' ‘19
RegreSsion of yield on Density and Height will reduce the degreeof freedom for error to 8.

B. Difference in number of new shoots on grazed plots vs. check plots:
Trees vs. no trees (T) 1Season of Grazing (S) hT x S . hReps. within T x S 10Grazed vs. check (G) lG x.T lG x S aG x T x S AG x Reps. within T x S 10

\ Total 39
The regression or other factors, such as number and size of stalks,foliage density, etc., which may affect the number of new shoots, canbe investigated by utilizing l d.f. for each factor.

Note; Dr. H. L. Lucas of the Institute of statistics, N. 0. State College, hasapproved the design of this study from the statistical point of View and hassuggested the statistical analyses presented here.
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Approximately two miles of fence line; 24 rolls of barbed wire (for .
three strands); and almost 700 posts (at 15' intervals). The post requirement
can be reduced by at least one-fourth by attaching wire to standing trees.

Other Equipment:

watering facilities will be needed for eight cows in four groups; in-
cluding four watering tubs and four hand pumps or six shallow open wells.
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4. Prev. work, etc. (cont.)

The King Ranch, in Texas, used Brahman bulls extensively in their Shorthorn
cow herd and, by selecting the inter-breeding the best crossbred animals and their
descendants, developed the Santa Gertrudis breed. These cattle perform more satis-

' factorily on the King Ranch than either Shorthorns or Herefords.

The united States Department of Agriculture has crossed Brahman and Angus
cattle at their field station at Jeanerette, Louisiana. They find the crossbreds
superior to Angus and are now in the process of developing from then s new beef
breed adapted to that area. Significantly, these cattle developed at Jeanerette
perform more satisfactorily there than do the Santa Gertrudis developed in Southern
Texas, where the annual rainfall is considerably less.

Africanders were imported into the united States in 1931 by the King Ranch.
Angusulfricander crosses have been made at Jeanerette but were not as satisfactory
there as the Brahman crosses. Africender-Hereford crosses, however, made at the
King Ranch have been reported highly successful.

It is pertinent to inquire why the proposed research should begin with first
crosses instead of with cattle already developed st other places, i. e., with the
Santa Gertrudis breed or with cattle obtained from Jeanerette. The climate in
eastern North Carolina, however, differs from that in either Southern Texas or
Southern Louisiana. Annual rainfall is twice as great as on the King Ranch and
the mean temperature less than in Louisiana. Further, the predominant forage type.
is different than in those areas. While information on the specific adaptability
of animals to different climatic conditions and types of feed is inadequate, there
is ample reason to believe that breeds of livestock are better adapted, on the aver—
age, to the conditions under which they are developed than to other conditions.

At the same time,_even though one or both of the two strains mentioned above
were well adapted to Eastern North Carolina, there still would be good reason for
developing a third. Hybrid vigor has been demonstrated in cattle. To utilise
this phenomenon in the production of superior market animals it is necessary to have
unrelated strains to cress. From that standpoint a good strain based on the
Hereford and Africsnder breeds should be very desirable since it would be most
divergent genetically from either of the new existing strains. (Neither of them
contain either Africander or Hereford breeding). ‘

Outline of Procedure:
The female foundetion‘stock is comprised of the overflow females from the

grade Hereford hed at Koreans Forest. About 15 females were bred to the Afri—
csnder bull and an equal number to the Brahman bull in 1944. Between 35 and 40
females were mated to each in 1945. It is anticipated that the number of breed-
ing females in each group will be increased to between 75 and 100. The produc~
tion of? ‘s will continue until this number? and F2 females are available.
Since grade Herefords will be produced at theF crest each year, the two cross~
bred groups can be compared to them as sell as to each other. The comparative
growth rates of the El's and grade Herefords should be established within 3 or 4
years. This and data on the calf production of the F1 iemales will be the basis
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5. Outline so Procedure (cont.)

for decidiog wheths: either of the crosses show sufficient promise to Justify
using it.as e.foundation from which to attempt the development of a new strain».

All F1 females excepting only decidedly inferior ones will be retained
for breeding. They will be bred as twoqyecrholds to bolls of their own F1 group.
Intense selection based on growth rate, conformation, vigor, temperament and
mothering ability will be practiced starting with the F; generation. Both the
records of individuals.and of their progeny when available will be considered.

If when the F3 generation has bees reached the animals in either group
are deficient in a specific trait or traits, some females will be beckcrosseé
to bulls of either parent breed, or outcrossed to bulls of another breea.
The extent of such matings cannot to forecast.

The data to be recorded is as follows:

1. 0n calves
a. At birth or shortly after ~ date of birth, sex, weight

(if practical) and color. ,
b. At weaning ~ weight, conszmation, condition, and color.
c. it beginning and end of each grazing season until maturity

(for those retcioed ~ weight and conformation.

2. On cows 4. weight and condition at oz: shortly after calving anti
at weaning time. 'Conformatioo will be recorded at weaning time.‘

3. 0n bulls ~ weight, condition and conformation at beginning of
breooing season; and per cent of cows bros that conceived.

4. On all animals - pedigrees and coefficients of inbreeding; and all
unusual characteristics of a specific nature.

These records will be supplemented by suitable pictures.

Conformation and finish will be scored on numerical scales. microc-
tion scores shall be based on (a) compactness, (b) loin, (c) quarto , and
(a) thrift.

34.31.1c.1."t<~3r will be evaluated considering levelness of rump as well as fullness
and depth of the entire rear quarters.

fictes will be made of outstanding faults.
Periodic slaughter tests will be made to check on csrce.s quality.
Whenever possible rate of gain and efficiency of food utilization of

steers of the new strains and of Hereford steers will be compared within
the structure of nutrition experiments.

‘gggegement and feeding practice will conform with recommendations arising
from research now in progress on beef production in the reed-grazing area of
Eastern North Carolina. Calves will be marked and cohorned at birth or as soon
as possible thereafter. wales not to be retained as possible herd sires will be
castrated at weaning time. ‘ ~
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Probable duration of project:

All phases of the performance of the 11 generations will have been
satisfactorily measured within ten years. In addition complete date on some
Eh, and on growth rate and conformation on a few F individuals will have
been gathered. The course of the project beyond tgat time will depend on
‘this information, hence a revision of the project ehould be made at that time.

Date of nintdation: '1944

SIGNATURES 0F APPROVAL

Approval of Pwoject Leaders
Date Jane 25, l9fi5 R. E. Comstock
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Date Sept. 19, 1945 H. A. Stewart

Title Assoc. Professor Animal Hueoendry

Approval of Heads of Depaftmente.or Cooperating igenciee
Date Aug. 1, 1945 Earl H. Hostetler

Heed, Animal Husbandry Section

Date Sept. 26, 1945 J5 H. Hilton
Headg Dept. of Animel Infiustry

Approval of Committee on Experiment Station Projects
Date 12/10/45 R. w. Cummings

chairman of Committee

flpproval of Director
Date ljl/ZB L. D. Saver

Director, North Carolina Agricultural
Experimeat Station



NORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
PROJECT OUTLINE

ProjectNo.t..‘.....".,..,...e...,Date
Submitted ....................
Approved ....................
Revised ......................

1.1Hfle Beef Cattle Especially Adapted to the Coastal Plains Region of
North Carolina and similar areas.

2. Objective (s)
l - To learn whether beef cattle resulting from crossing grade Hereford

‘cows to Brahman and Africander bulls are more productive in the
Coastal Plains Region (particularly for reed-grazing) than high~grade
Herefords.

2 - If the crossbreds are more productive, to develop a relatively pure—
breeding strain from one or both of the crossbred groups.

3. Reasons for Undertaking Investigations“
It is well known that-the British breeds of beef cattle do not perform as
satisfactorily as Brahmane or Africanders in tropical or sub~tropical
climates. Grosses of the common beef breeds with either the Brahman or
the Africander also perform better in such climates than do the British
breeds.
Reed grazing in Eastern North Carolina is potentially important for beef
production. It is desirable, therefore, to know what kind of cattle will”
be most productive in the area and in particUlar whether cattle carrying
Brahman or Africander blood will enjoy the same advantage demonstrated in
slightly more extreme (tropical) climates. If they are better by even a
portion of the amount by which they excel the British breeds in some other
portions of the United States, their use in the area Would be of tremendous
economic importance.

*Including economic justification
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2 Project No...................

Previous work and present status of investigations in the field of this project:
The original use of Brahman cattle in the Southern portions of the United

States was stimulated by the fact that even rather dilute infusions of Brahman
blood gave a measurable increase in resistance to "tick fever". Subsequently,
that disease was essentially eradicated in this country. By that time, however,
it had been recognized that cattle carrying Brahman blood, being more heat~resist~
ant, performed better in warm climates than the British breeds. The result was
that cattlemen in the extreme Southern portions of the United States continued
to raise them.

The King Ranch, in Texas, used Brahman bulls extensively in their Shorthorn
cow herd and, by selecting the inter-breeding the best crossbred animals and their
descendants, developed the Santa Gertrudis breed. These cattle perform more
satisfactorily on the King Ranch than either Shorthorns or Herefords.

The United States Department of Agriculture has crossed Brahman and Angus
cattle at their field station at Jeanerette, Louisiana. They find the crossbreds
superior to Angus and are now in the process of developing from them a new beef
breed adapted to that area. Significantly, these cattle developed at Jeanerette
perform more satisfactorily there than do the Santa Gertrudis developed in Southern
Texas, where the annual rainfall is considerably less.

Africanders were imported into the United States in 1931 by the King Ranch.
Angus~Africander crosses have been made at Jeanerette but were not as satisfactory
there as the Brahman crosses. Africander~Hereford crosses, however, made at the
King Ranch have been reported highly successful.

It is pertinent to inquire why the proposed research should begin with first
crosses instead of with cattle already developed at other places, i. e., with the
'Santa Gertrudis breed or with cattle obtained from Jeanerette. The climate in

5Qiifififi3xfiTRmxmmmmnx:Eastern North Carolina, however, differs from that in either
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Southern Texas or Southern Louisiana. Annual rainfall is twice as great as on
the King Ranch and the mean temperature less than in Louisiana. Further, the
predominant forage type is different than in those areas. While information on
the specific adaptability of animals to differing climatic conditions and types of
feed is inadequate, there is ample reason to believe that breeds of livestock are
better adapted, on the average, to the conditions under which they are developed
than to other conditions.

At the same time, even though one or both of the two strains mentioned above
were well adapted to Eastern North Carolina, there still would be good reason for
developing a third. Hybrid vigor has been demonstrated in cattle. To utilize this
phenomenon in the production of superior market animals it is necessary to have
unrelated strains to cross. From that standpoint a good strain b sed on the
Hereford and Africander breeds should be very desirable since would be most
divergent genetically from either of the now existing strains. (Neither of them
contain either Africander or Hereford breeding).
Outline of Procedure:

The female foundation stock is comprised of the overflow females from the
grade Hereford herd at Hofmann Forest. About 15 females were bred to the Afri—
cander bull and an equal number to the Brahman bull in 1944. Between 35 and 40
females were mated to each in 1945. It is anticipated that the number of breed-
ing females in each group will be increased to between 75 and 100. The production
of Fl's will continue until this number of Fl and F2 females are available.
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Since grade Herefords will be produced at the Forest each year, the two cross-
bred groups can be compared to then as well as to each other. The comparative
growth rates of the Fl‘s and grade Herefords should be established within 3 or
4 years. This and data on the calf production of the F1 females will be the
basis for deciding whether either of the crosses show sufficient promise to
justify using it as a foundation from which to attempt the development of a
new strain.

All F1 females excepting only decidedly inferior ones will be retained
for breeding. They will be bred as two-year—olds to bulls of their own.Fl group.
Intense selection based on growth rate, conformation, vigor, temperament and
mothering ability will be practiced starting with the F2 generation. Both the
records of individuals and of their progeny when available will be considered.

If when the F generation has been reached the animals in either group
are deficient in a specific trait or traits, some females will be backcrossed
to bulls of either parent breed, or outcrossed to bulls of another breed.
The extent of such matings cannot be forecast.

The data to be recorded is as follows:

1. 6n calves
a. At birth or shortly after - date of birth, sex, weight

(if practical) and color.
b. At weaning - weight, conformation, condition, and color.
c. At beginning and end of each grazing season until maturity

(for those retained) - weight and conformation.
2. On cows — weight and condition at or shortly after calving

and at weaning time. Conformation will be recorded at wean-
ing time. ‘ ' .

3. On bulls - weight, condition and conformation at beginning of
breeding season; and per cent of cows bred that conceived.

4. On all animals — pedigrees and coefficients of inbreeding;
and all unusual characteristics of a Specific nature.

These records will be supplemented by suitable pictures.

Conformation and finish will be scored on numerical scales. Cfinforma-
tion scores shall be based on (a) compactness, (h) loin, (c) quarts , and
(a) thrift.

urn—.—
Quarter will be etaluated considering levelness of rump as well as fullness
and depth of the entire rear quarters.

Notes will be made of outstanding faults.
Periodic slaughter tests will be made to check on carcass quality.
Whenever possible rate of gain and efficiency of food utilization of

steers of the new strains and of Hereford steers will be compared withinthe structure of nutrition experiments.
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Management and feeding practice will conform with recommendations
arising from research new in progress on beef production in the reed—grazing
area of Eastern North Carolina. Calves will be marked and dehorned at birth
or as soon as possible thereafter. Males not to be retained as possible herd
sires will be castrated at weaning time.

6. Probable Duration of Project:
All phases of the performance of the F generations will have been

satisfactorily measured within ten years. In addition complete data on
some F 2, and on growth rate and conformation on a few F3 individuals
will have been gathered. The course of the project beyond that time
will depend on this infdrmation, hence a revision of the project should be
made at that time.

7. Date of Initiation: 1944

8. Personnel:

Name Department Relation to Project
R. E. Comstock Leader
J. E. Foster Leader
H. A. Steward; . Leader-
E. H. Hostetler Adviser
D. E. Brady Adviser

9. Coiiperation:

a. Interdepartmental

b. Other Agencies
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10. Financial Support:

a. Proposed Budget 7*.1f45 ..... to . 67302.46 . ‘

. 'i‘ ALLOCATION OF FUNDS
Items -Bafflhaesad- Purnell Adams State Other Total i

1. Salaries

2. Labor

3. Travel 150

4. Equipment &Supplies

5. All Other 100

Total 250

b. Proposed Future Budgets: None till 1947

. Total EstimatedYear Salarles Expenditures Income

11. General Remarks: It is expected that. this project will need increased financial
support beginning 7-1-47.
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SIGNATURES OF APPROVAL

1. Approval of Project Leaders

Date...é..—...3—..5-.r:..//J’. ...Q. 5..W............... ‘

2. Approval of Heads of Departments or Coop ting Agencies

Date...£f‘./.ft'f..‘/f........ Mfl/

Date

, 3. Approval of Committee on Experiment Station Projects

Date. 1.2/42 /.¢ST .......... ‘ ...... .- . . . . . ......l.......................
Chairman of Com 'ttee

4. Approvalof Director

Date ...../*./. 4Q. ........... '.........................
Director, North Carolina AgriculturalExperiment Station

5. Approval of U. S. D. A.

Date ...............................................................................
- Chief, Office of Experiment Stations


